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BRITISH CONSUL GENERAL TO SPEAK AT UMP 
NEXT TUESDAY, MA.~CH 10 
The general public, as well as the 
faculty and student body of UMP is in-
vited to hear the British Consul General, 
John N. O. Curle, speak at 10:00 a.m., 
Tuesday, March 10, in Room 203, East 
Hall, at the University of Maine in 
Portland. 
The Consul I s topic is "Britain Meets 
the Challenge of a Changing World." 
The meeting is sponsored by UMP 1s 
International Relations Club, and James 
Athanus will introduce the speaker. 
John Noel Ormiston Curle was born 
in 1915, the son of Major Noel Curle, 
M. C., Royal House Artillery, anded-
ucated at Marlborough (one of the best 
known boys schools in England) and 
New College, Oxford, where he took 
first class honors in modern history and 
an M. A, degree; he represented Oxford 
against Cambridge and the British Uni-
versities agaist the Swiss Universities 
at downhill ski-racing. As Laming 
Travelling Fellow of Queen's College 
Oxford he also studied at the Univer-
sities of Hamburg and Paris. 
He entered the Foreign Office in 1939, 
but left is again in October of that 
year to be corrmissioned in the Irish 
Guards. After some regimental service 
he spent two years as a Captain in 
the War Cabinet Secretariat. He was 
recalled to the Foreign Office in 1944, 
and he has served in Lisbon, Ottawa, 
Brussels, Stockholm, and Athens, in 
the last two posts as Counsellor of 
Embassy. 
When in Sweden he competed in the 
world's longest cross-country ski race, 
the 53 mile Vasaloppl On the occasion 
of Queen Elizabeth's State visit to 
Stockholm in 1956, he was made a Com-
!nander of the Royal Victorian Order and 
a Corrmander of the Swedish Order of 
the North Star. His pastimes, besides 
skiing, are riding to hounds a.rid 
heraldry. 
UMP INTBRNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB 
MEMBERS TO ATTEND CONFERENCE AT MONTREAL 
Seventeen delegates from UMP will 
attend a three-day conference at the 
University of Montreal, at which dele-
gates will be present from the principal 
colleges of Maine, New Hampshire, Ver-
mont, Northern New York, and the Pro-
vince of Quebec. 
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Seminars will be conducted by members 
of various Canadian embassies concerning 
significant developments and problems in 
Latin America, Mrica, the Middle East, 
and the Far East. The sessions will last 
from Friday evening, March 6, until Sunday 
noon, March 8. 
The UMP delegation, under the leader-
ship of Professor and Mrs. Allen G. Pease 
and Miss Mary Helen Fernald, will leave 
UMP at 7:30 a.m. on Friday. 
NEW PLAN FOR FRESHMAN COMPOSITION CLASSES 
UMP Freshman Composition classes will 
be changed next fall to allow sever.air sec-
td:otis: to · ·meet ., once <a ·w.eek-:- in"· tne ._;; ;tettune 
hallt:fbr ~a ~:common-~ lecture. Also small 
groups will meet to discuss themes with 
the instructors. Miss Fernald and Mr. 
Jaques have been working on the plan, which 
has been approved in principle by the Eng-
lish Department. 
LIBRARY HOURS 
The library will no longer be open on 
Sunday afternoons. The other hours will 
remain the same: Mon. - Fri., 8a.m.~1Gp.m. 
Sat,, 8a.m.-2p.m. 
LAST CALL FOR THE BASEBALL TEAM! 
-- -- -- - ----
Coach Sturgeon announces that anyone 
interested in playing for the UMP baseball 
team MUST sign up with him before March 9. 
Baseball players, don't get left out. 
See Coach Sturgeon immediately before it 
is too late. 
STUDENT COUNCIL MINUTBS (Feb. 27) 
The meeting was called to order at 4:20 
p.m. The Council is to meet Monday night 
at 7:00 p.m. If anyone can't make it, he 
will be forced into voluntary retirement, 
maintaining his status, with the vice-presi-
dent of his class taking over. 
Treasurer's Report - No money has been 
taken out as yet; all money thus far has 
been taken from the cash box. 
Plans for Winter .Garnival were continued. 
The Council wants to keep in mind those 
who have helped the Council with Winter 
Carnival in order that they get their due 
thanks. 
INTERESTED IN HORSE SHOWS? Learn all 
about them at 7 p.n, Tues, UMP Gym. 
DEAN'S LIST FALL SEMESTBR 1963 
l . Adams, Mary Elaine 1965 
2. Allen, Richard Albion 1965 
J . Baumer , Peter Brie 1966 
4 . Beal, James Russell 1966 
5. BouFassa, John E. 1965 
6. Bourque , George M. 1964 
7. Burnell, Stephanie A. 1967 
8. Burnham, Allen L. 1967 
9. Burrell, ~ohn S. 1966 
10. Camire, Diane Marie 1967 
11. Carignan, Leo Marc 1964 
12. Carr, Corinne V. 1966 
13. Carroll, Aileen M. 1964 
14. Clark, Roger B. 1967 
15. Clawson, Richard L. 1964 
16. Corrao, Anthony J . 1966 
17. Darling , Jon 1965 
18. Dix, Diane L. 1967 
19. Doten, Christine G. 1967 
20 . Durdan , Mary Jane 1967 
21 . Dwyer, Thomas 1967 
22. Eastman, Mark S. 1967 
23. Emery, Mary P. 1967 
24 . Faibisy, John D. 1965 
25. Fant, Alfre<:i B. 1967 
26 . Fish, Robert 1966 
27. Fleming, James 1967 
28. Garland, Joan M. 1966 
29 . Gibson, Paula L. 1965 
JO. Graffam, Ward I . 1964 
31. Harrington, Owen 1967 
32 . Hawkes, David B. 1966 
33. Holmes, Ronald L. 1966 
34 . Holt, Stephanie 1964 
35. Johnson, Florence 1965 
J6 . Kane, Raymond 1964 
37. Keefe, Shirley 1965 
38. Lavoie, Louise I . 1967 
39 . Libby, Nancy L. 1966 
40. Liponis, Christy 1964 
41. Lizotte, Patricia 1965 
42 . Logan , Melvin, :· J . . 1966 
43. Lorimer, Jean C. 1965 
44. Lumsden , Abrigail R. 1967 
45. MacKinnon , Allen 1964 
46 . Mccurdy, John L. 1964 
47 . McDine, Lucretia 1964 
48. McGarvey, Wayne C. 1964 
49 . Maietta, Philip J . 1965 
50. Martin, Margaret 1966 
51. Mason , Nicholas B. 1967 
52. Merrill, James 1966 
SJ . Morrill, George 1964 
54. O'Malley, John R. 1964 
55. Otis, Ann F. 1966 
56. Page, Robert S. 1965 
57. Poland, Donald R. 1967 
58. Reny, Robert A. 1964 
59. Richard, Philip H. 1964 
60. Roberto , Michael Jr. 1967 
61. Rodway, Irene M. .1966 
62. Saunders, Barharma 1965 
63 . Sawyer, Penelope F. 1967 
64 . Smith, Gregory M. 1965 
65. Smith, Judith Ann 1967 
66. Sweeney, Sybil L. 1966 
67 . Tiernan, Nancy K. 1967 
68 . Tordoff, Frank J . 1966 
69 . Trudel , Benjamin 1964 
70. Umeno, Miyoko 1966 
71 . Watson, Estelle M. 1967 
72. Watts, Martin 1967 
73. Weston, Lewis F. 1964 
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74. White, Robert F. III 1965 
75. Williams, James H. 1966 






CIRCLE K WINS OWLS AND EAGLFiS TROPHY 
Circle K has just won the annual plaque 
awarded by the Owls and Eagles to the club 
showing the most participation and enthus-
iasm in the Winter Carnival. 
With 65 points for best club attendance 
on both Friday and Saturday moring, best 
costumes Friday night, and first place in 
the Charleston Contest, Circle K outdis-
tanced the AWS and the Young Demos with 
JO points each, the Tech Boys with 15 
points, and the . Frosh with 10. 
OUTER MONGOLIA THIS THURSDAY NOON 
Want to hear something really unusual? 
Dr. Bernard will speak on "Outer Mongolian 
this Thursday noon in the small dining 
room near the entrance of the cafeteria. 
All UMP students and facl'lty members 
are invited to this meeting, which is the 
second in a series of Thursday noo meetings . 
Dr . Eugene McCann, who attracted so much 
interest last year that students were stand-
ing five deep outside the doorways of the 
room, will be the third speaker in the 
series . 
AN EMBARRASSMENT OF RICHES 
Ward Graffam has received acceptances 
from all four law schools to which he has 
sent applications: our U of M School of 
Law, Suffolk University Law School, Boston 
University Law School, and the University 
of Miami Law School . 
Ken Benson has received an acceptance 
from the Graduate School of Business Ad-
ministration of Washington University, 
St . Louis, Missouri. 
Does UMP have a good rating? Just Look 
at these acceptances! 
CONGRATULATIONS to Mr . and Mrs . Allen 
MacKinnon on the birth of Allen, Jr. on 
February 29. 
NOTE OF APPRBCIATION 
UMP wishes to thank the Portland papers 
for thei~ fine coverage of our Winter 
Carnival. 
UMPus Staff: 
Editor--Nancy Libby 
Reporter--Pam Titcomb 
